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VILLAGE COUNCIL

G. F. Donnelley, Publisherf-i
HOCKEY CLUB RE0Rr.ANl7.Rn

“Brockvine’s Greatest Store’’ fThe regular meeting of the village 
council was held on Monday evening.
All membeie 
Councillor Taylor.

A by law providing for nomination 
meeting received its several readi 
and was passed.

On motion of A. E. McLean, sec
onded by A. Scott, the following ac
count* were - rdered paid : F. F.
Booth, expenses testing engine, $3.20 ; 
charity, $1.10 postage, $1.56. W. H.
Giflord, work on engine, $2 10. [Cash in hank........................

The matter of eiypgiog stone for I Guarantee paid to League 
next year Was considered and left in | Team supplies on hand 
abeyance.

A welj attended meeting of those in- 1 
forested in hockey was held Tuesday 
night, to consider and wind up the 
business of the Athene Hockey Club 
of last year.

mill Sale of present, erupting

HANDKERCHIEF SALEhigh class prints ngs A report of the receipts and expendi
tures in detail, waa submitted by Mi
ll- O. Tribute which showed :

Total receipts........ .. ....$276.95
Total expenditures....................... $266 85

ASSETS I

Yon Remember Our Mill Sale of Prints last year, at about 
this time. We propose to repeat it. We have secured 2,000 
yards of mill remnants (5 to 10 yards in each piece) of those 
famous yard wide shirting and waisting prints.

White ground with assorted colored stripes, very dainty and 
effective for blouses or shirts.

EXTRAORDINARY
Women’s real Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

regular 25c.. $ 9 10 | 
, .10 001 
. ..56.00 j

Moved by Wm. McLean, seconded 
by B. Willson that this report be ao- 
oepted—Curried.

ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL I Moved by A. Parish, seconded bv 
—— « I R®Pp©I» that as this in a general

November I meeting of those interested in hookey
Jr. Prim—Lyman Jndson Beta !Ti.fcVlU*8e °f- A.then6’ w® Proc**!<1

St Mir- HEP *f:— -
Inter, Prim.—Alvin Jndson, Leon

ard Bulford, Harry Kerr, Ernie 
Hawkins.

tjr. Prim.—Mary Howarth, Douglas 
Kendrick, Louise Paitemore.

I—Edna Barrington, Guv Purcell,
Genervn Yates.

®r- II—Alton Shaw, Hoi lace Cross.
Myrtle Hawkins, Eliza Hawkins,
(equal) Beaumont Sexton, Gerald Dan-

SPEOIAL ISO OR 2 FOR 25C
This week we will sell 50 dozen Women’s Beal Swim Fm

land1”™ hhanÏrCHef8 WhiCh C*me t0M direot from Switzer- 
new d™ 2,UandTr ‘he ^ are aU P61***’ season’s

SSSw-aSKT'* —-*■
In conjunction with the above 

beautiful French Valenciennes Laces 
HALF PBIOE.

This fine, high grade, superior 36 inch cloth is 15c A At 
a yard regular price. We offer these 2,000 yards on 1 LP 
sale this week. Come and get your share, per yard.. ®

Q. P. Donnelley, Clerk

50e Silk Lined Gloves for 39c "3

An Overloaded agent in Toronto was glad to sell us this 15 dozeu of Gloves
colored^siltTlinings, 'white'kid bhufing^z-dome^fameners^atfsizes^ Ch°*Ce 

reg. price 50c per pair ; sale price.. ........................ Ji
will be offered 500 yards

T , and Insertion at just
Just the thing for Xmas Work.

39c«

Officers Elect» I 
Hon. Pres—A. E. Donovan 
President—E. C. Tribute 
Vice Pres.—S. 0. A. Lamb 
Sec. Treas —L. Glenn Earl. 
Manager—A.

25c Black Wool Mitts for 15cw

A •$
This Miff's overmake of black woollen Mitts was unloaded on the trade at a 

slaughter p.Yce last week. You know the kind Avon Knit- 
reg. price 25c assorted sises ; on sale for...............

•r
■T., 15c . $
t (>. Parish 

ISA. Hits ban 
Executive 1 H. Jacob 

( E. Smith

r-'
e40c Undervests for 29ch Phone 54

Ten dozen left of Watson’s 40c White Winter Undervests. Stamped 
seconds, but practically perfect. See these this week 

great snap at each ...........................................

by.. T1 - A captain is to be appointed after
*’■ ert Johnston, Hilliard [the te.m baa had a few practises.

ttrowD, Vera Topping, (equal) Leon- Messrs E C. Tribute ard A. G.
ard Cowan Ev. Bigelow, (equal) Parish were appointed as delegates to 
Gladstone, Knuwlton. I attend the first meeting of the League

It is gratifying to the officers of the 
Cub to note the interest

£ BROCK VILLEfee A 29c ONTARIOr*.
fu SLAUGHTER t°° TR,|MED ?ATS<w

HIA final smash at our remaining stock of Trimmed Hats before the opening
th.2i*"^K|20b0n^.^i y tHmmcd Hats-Large, small and nfedium shapes m black and all colors, trimmed with wings, soft mounts and 
ribbons. Both LADIES and CHILDRENS, regular prices °
.3.50 to 5.00 choice tor ... .....................

Sr—Keitha Smith. Forde IPhillips,.. , .
Harold Percival, Mariam Wilson tHken ,u the organization, and the 

Jr—Douglas Markham, Myrtle ««oeral opinion expressed was that the 
Gross, Irene Morrin. jcuP wbich the chib so deservedly won

last season would remain in the handa 
a. « c, 11 rs . . lof tlle Athenians for anot-ier season.

Cornell, D Hawkins. ^ the C,ub °™rahiP °f

Fif/nI7rmbK,,ndrl0k’ G Purcel1, ®- It is hoped that those interested in 
1 ’ ■ promoting hockey, their supporters and

tne citizens of the town will work to.
__  gether for the welfare of the team, and

Mias Dorothy Robertson, B.A. I l**at no OIle "ill allow pe'ty grievances 
Miss A. Currie. ’ and individuality to weaken the
S. A. Hitsnian, Prin | strength of the Club in its effort to

bold the Pen warden enp and capture 
the Taylor trophy. We solicit 
good will and assistance.

L Glenn Earl, See. fqr the evening

fy- that was

$1.98
?
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Robt. Wright & Co.
.importers

Christmas -1911\t rMrs Ada Fisher. 
Miss Jennie Duolan. ■Brockville Ontario '1!A
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A WEEK IN JAIL. your

Shoes That Satisfy
It is the natural ambition of every awake Shoeman to keep in 
stock only the best lines—a little better than his neighbor or at 
least as good. We would appreciate the opportuniy of conclusive
ly proving to your entire satisfaction that we are in a position to 
serve you with the grandest line of footwear, at the price you have 

had the pleasure of inspecting.
KELLY S SHOES are all of the Sterling Quality character.

The ChristmasMiss Nora McOrea, the Merrickville 
school teacher who whs on trial last 
week tor assault occasioning grievous 
bodily barm to Helen McCoubrie, a 
pupil at Soper’s school in which Miss

season draws nearer and nearer 
every day and the time in which to choose Xmas Gifts 
grows shorter.

*• AT THE AGE OF 81

The Reporter is in receipt of « I— , . ,
.McCrea was the teacher, was found Inter from Mr Thomas Pounder of 15 It IS always Wise to make selections earlv when
guilty by his honor Judge MoDon. Id Boston, and for thejiuformation I Can doit leisurely and satisfartnril, A l-’i l
and scotonced to one week in the com- of Ins many friends in this district we -1 • Cty ana Satisfactorily, and while the pick-

jail. When she heard the I take the liberty of reproducing the I ■ ln$> *tS best 
sentence Misa McCrea collapsed, but I following extracts from it y ™
later she recovered alter her relatives “I have enjoyed my vacation of 8 
had left her. weeks in New York. My frieuds

Miss McCrea was the only witness there are numerous. You would be 
put in by the delence. She admitted surprisedjhow I hold the good will and 
punishing the child under provocation sympathy of the people, but you bave 
and while soin» blows had landed on witnessed a portion of that at mv 
her head it was not her intention of great doings at Lyndhurat fair grounds, 
doing that. She was strikin ; the While in New York I celebrated my 
child on the back and the pointer land- 81st birthday on the 22nd of Septem- 
ed on her head while she was twisting I her, at the residence of Bev. W. 
about. I Owens. We had also present Kev. E.

In passing the sentence His Honor Olsen from South America, and other 
remarked on the offence, intimating friends. Mr and Mrs Owens 
that the accused could be sent to the very anxious that the doings sh.onld be 
penitentiary for two years.—Becorder of the highest order ; consequently,

I the party was delightful in all its 
parts.
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We are showing just the things that men and boys 
always delighted to receive as Xmas Gifts.
Our large stock of up-to-date Clothing and Furnish

ings will give you a 
selection.

9 are
I

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. to make your

BROCKVILLE

A

| Shirts of Fashion .
were

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSERefreshments appetizing and 
vocal and instrumental music by dis- 

Ihe regular meeting of the I tinguiahed m-isiciar-s. It 
A. Y. P. A

A Social EveningIt is worth something for a man to be able to come into 
store with the positive knowledge that everything we show him is 
absolutely new and the latest fashion, 
more
you would like.

our
was another

on Monday evening victory put in force bv loving and 
proved to be a delightful social func- sympathizing friends in honor of'aged 
tioo. By special invitations the I Uncle Tom ’ 
teachers in training at the Model

It is worth a great deal 
to know our Shirts will give you the comfort and satisfaction The Store of Quality Mk

“I cannot use, , „ ■ . -. ... i — ™y limbs much in
school, with Principal Hitsman and walking, but I am improving slowly, 
bts staff of teachers, were present. 1 came home to attend the double 

I he President of the Association, mortgage burning on the Saratoga St 
Mias Jennie Doolan, and Rev. R B M.E. church. 1 bless God that He 
Patterson welcomed the Quests, after has given me the wave and means so 
which the following highly entertain- that I can fimmcially aid in such a 
ing programme was rendered :—

Violin Suln-A-Fred Hollingswoi tb.
Recitation—Mise Ruby Webster.
Vocal Solo—Mrs S C A Lamb.
Violin Solo—W^slev Morris.
Cornet Duet—l'h»» Misse* Gain ford.
Duet (Violin and Clarionet)—

Messrs Hollingsworth and Morris.
The accompanists of the evening 

were Mrs Parish and Miss Edna Ack- 
land

BROCKVILLE . - ?,

ONTARIOPrices $1OO to S2.50
FANCY HOSIERY and NECKWEAR

4s

■

Our range of Fancy Hosiery and Neckwear for Christmas 
embraces all the most up to date styles and patterns.

noble, glorious cause.
“I am glad to sav to y0u that mv 

Canadian friends have not foi gotten 
me, for during my birthday month I 
was constantly receiving love greetings 
from various parts of Canada, for 
which I feel I ought to return thanks. 
Communication* were received from 
friends in Athens, Caintown, Lillies. 
Jnnetown, Lyndhurat, Soperton, Har
lem, .fee.”

The Bejiorter has pleasure in con
gratulating Mr Pounder on the large 
measure of health he still enjovs.

gjl

\

Star Wardrobe L
> Boxed Neckwear at

25c, 75c, $1.00 and $150 
Boxed Hosiery at 
25c, 50c anti 75c-

We are carrying the largest assorted stock in tlje city, and 
it will be to your interest to inspect our stock before purchasing 
your Xmas Gifts.

OUR FALL AND^WINTER IMPORTATIONS

in and comprise all the newest and 
to date European productions.

If you consider it worth while to appear some-
^ifherrtly dresied from the great majority, in 
c othes that express the effect of distinction and ex- 
dosivenew by simplicity of design and perfection” 
workmanship, our stock will give you a clear idea of 
what men who aim to dress well, will 
the fall and winter season.

are now most up-
Retreehments were then served and 

a very social hour was spent.
This was the last meeting of 

the A. Y. P A. to be held this j ear.
The metal roofed, metal weather 

boarded wood house, su nmer kitchen 
snd repair room in the loft add greatly 
to the beauty of Mr George Tacka- 
berrv’s convenient, pleasant brick resi
dence in Plum Hollow. Four men 
are now working on a sugar house that 
will replace the one destroyed by fire 
last season.

CASTOR IA wear during’COLCOCK’S For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought
ffîéücjüi

M. «I. KEHOE!Brockville Ontario By Clerical Suite a Specialty.
I
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Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 

Satisfaction

Tie Reporter Offle<! 
Athens, Ont
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